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Spring Prom in Big \V/ , k ii"CT 
Gym Friday Eve TT CStCfll Irllw I 
To Speak at 
' Baccalaureate 
Pictured above is Rev. E. S. Hjort-
land, pastor of Central Lutheran 
f church, Minneapolis, who will speak 
. on "Life's Expected Turns" at MS 
Baccalaureate services in Weld audit­
orium Sunday, June 5, at 8:30 p.m. 
Rev. Hjortland's scripture read­
ing will be James 1:17. Invocation 
and benediction will be given by 
Rev. Newton W. Klooze, pastor of 
First Congregational church, Moor-
heed. 
Dr. Kise to Give 
.Six Grad Talks 
Dr. Joseph Kise of the MSTC 
social studies department will give 
1 commencement addresses at six high 
schools this spring. He will also make 
two speecihes on Memorial day, May 
30, and give an address at a pioneer 
gathering at Viking park, Hawley, 
June 26. 
Dr. Kise's graduation speeches 
will be at Grafton. N.D, May 27; 
Perham, May 31; .elbow Lake, June 
1; Herman, June 2; Cottonwood 
(his alma mater), June 3; and Du-
luth Denfeld, June 9. On Memorial 
day he will speak at Clearbrook at 
10:30 a.m. and at Leonard, N.D., 
at 2 p.m. 
S Drive Nears $450 
Thirteen dollars in alumni contri­
butions came in over the weekend to 
boost the Weld Hall Curtain drive 
fund to $445 last night. The drive 
is sponsored by Alpha Epsilon fra­
ternity. 
CAP AMD GOWNS 
Caps and gowns will be distribut­
ed to all graduating seniors at the 
Student Exchange bookstore tomor­
row and Thursday at 4:00 p.m. upon 
payment of the deposit of $L 
Grey gown ushers will receive their 
gowns at that time without cost. 
Graduating sophomores are asked 
to see Miss Alice Corneliussen before 
.Thursday. 
jaouvenir gold tassels may be pur­
chased for 25c. 
NEW HAS CLUB DINNED 
Joseph Cassella as president heads 
a slate of Newman club officers which 
will be installed at a dinner-dance 
^ in the Comstock hotel, Moorhead, this 
evening beginning at 6. 
Other officers to be installed for 
the coming year are Bill Hananher, 
^ vice president; Ida Jaszczak, secre­
tary; and Mary Jane O'Neill, treas­
urer. 
LI BE A EE BOOKS DUE JUNE 1 
All books loaned from the MSTC 
library are due by Wednesday, June 1. 
Leading the grand march at the 
all-college spring prom in the big 
gym Friday evening, May 27, will 
be senior class president Joihn Mac-
Donald, with Lois Hovren, and jun­
ior class president Howard Binford, 
with Berniee Gunderson. 
In the receiving line will be Pres­
ident and Mrs. O. W. Snarr, Dr. 
Genevieve King, Mr. and' Mrs. Bert­
ram McGarrity, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Johnson, social commissioner Gladys 
Scheer and her escort, Monroe Reitz, 
and Student Commission president 
John Conzemius and his guest. 
The "Starlight Cruise" will begin 
at 9 a.m. as the ship sets sail for 
uncharted waters, returning at mid­
night. Everyone is invited to be in 
the ship ballroom to listen and dance 
to the smooth, swingy music of 
Gene Allyn's orchestra, which feat­
ures a girl vocalist. 
At 9:30 there will be a change in 
rhythm for the grand march. The 
deck will be cleared for sightseeing 
and portholes will be open to bring 
the ocean breezes aboard. Refresh­
ments will be served throughout tiho 
evening in Ingleside lounge and the 
smoking lamp will be lit in the 
small gym. 
Program dancing will be featured, 
and couples will receive dance pro­
grams at the beginning of the eve­
ning as passports to the "Starlight 
Cruise." Guest tickets may be pur­
chased in Mrs. Askegaard's office 
for 90 cents. 
Printed posters for the dance were 
made by LeeRoy Thomas and hand 
posters were penned by Barbara 
Erickson, Bette Malakowsky, and 
Barbara Engel. Nels Johnson w»s 
general chairman. 
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TC Board OK's Activity Fee 
Boost, Names Dorm Ballard Hall 
No Classes 
Monday 
Classes will not be in session Mon­
day, May 30, because of the Memorial 
day holiday. They will resume at 8 
a.m. Tuesday. 
Students are reminded that unex-
cused absences on the Friday before 
and the Tuesday following the holi­
day will count as double cuts. 
'Privately Printed, 
One-act Play, at 
Convo Tomorrow 
"Privately Printed," a one-act play 
by Bruce McConnell, will be present­
ed at convocation tomorrow morning. 
A take-off on Greek drama, the play 
is being directed by Mary Lou John­
son and Robert Holler. Members of 
the cast are Audrey Cornell, Eliza­
beth Rost, Marilyn Gotschall, George 
Poole, and Dick Swenson. 
Elizabeth Schultz to Be Presented 
In Senior Recital Tomorrow Evening 
Elizabeth Schultz, pianist, will be 
presented in her sfenior recital at 
8:15 p.m. tomorrow in Weld audit­
orium. Assisting will be Rosemary 
Warren and Ruth Simpson, pianists; 
Jerold Sundet, oboist; and Elburn 
Cooper, clarinetist. 
Miss Schultz, an English and music 
major, has been accompanist for the 
choir for four years and will teach 
piano at Roseau next year. 
The recital program includes 
Brahm's Sonata in F minor, four 
movements, for clarinet and piano, 
Cooper and Miss Schultz; first move­
ment of Grieg's Concerto in A min­
or, Miss Schultz and Miss Simpson; 
Handel's Sonata in G minor, four 
movements, Sundet and Miss War­
ren; and four preludes by Debussy 
—"The Wind in the Plain," "Foot­
prints on the Snow," "The Inter­
rupted Serenade," and "The Little 
Hills of Anacapri," Miss Scihultz. 
CASWELL A. BALLARD 
Yearbook Arrives; 
Eight Seniors Named 
Representative' 
The 120-page 1949 DRAGON year­
book arrived from the publishers 
last Thursday, and with it were dis­
closed the eight seniors elected "rep­
resentative" by upperelassmen last 
fall. 
The eight are Charles Backstrom, 
William (Bill) Drummond, Susan 
Lewis, John MacDonald, Phyllis Mor-
ben, Stanley Murray, Iva Shafer, and 
Juel Thompson. 
Distribution of the DRAGON began 
Thursday afternoon. The yearbook 
staff departed from the usual de­
partmental organization, using a fall-
winter-spring theme and printing each 
of the three sections in a different 
color, brown in the first, blue in the 
second, and green in the third. 
Anderson, Erickson Get Leaves 
Smith, Powers Added to Facuity 
Two MSTC alumni, T. Edison 
Smith '40 and Max Powers '47, 
have been named to the college fa­
culty for the 1949-50 school year. 
The appointments, on one-year bases, 
* * * 
MAX POWERS 
were approved by the State Teachers 
College board at a meeting in St. 
Paul Thursday. 
Smith will replace Donald Ander­
son, who has been granted sabbati­
cal leave to study toward a PhD 
degree, as physical education instru­
ctor and athletic coach at the campus 
school. 
Allen Erickson, speech and dram­
atics instructor here since 1947, has 
been granted a leave of absence to 
study toward a PhD degree, and will 
be replaced by Powers. 
Student • Commission president in 
1939-40, Smith was a star halfback 
in fo.otball and also won letters in 
boxing, tennis, and baseball. Origin­
ally from Wadena, he was named to 
the Hall of Fame in his senior year. 
During World War II, he served from 
1941-1945 as a major in the army 
air corps in South and Central Pa­
cific areas. 
Powers was editor of the DRAGON 
in 1943 before entering the US 
Navy where he served as lieutenant 
(jg) in the amphibious forces. While 
at MS he participated in five plays, 
was a grey gown usher, and was 
elected to "Who's Who in American 
College and Universities." 
* * * 
T. EDISON SMITE 
The State Teachers College board, 
meeting in St. Paul Thursday, auth­
orized Minnesota Teachers colleges to 
raise their quarterly activity fees 
from $8 to $10, if that be the wish 
of the majority of the students of 
the college. 
According to John Conzemius, MS 
Student Commission president, 78 
per cent of the more than 600 MS 
students have already signed a peti­
tion in favor of the measure, so the 
increase will automatically take ef­
fect here as a result of the board's 
action. 
Action on the re-budgeting of ac­
tivity fee funds, in line with the 
increased amount of money expect­
ed to be available, will be taken at 
a meeting of the Student Commis­
sion this week, Conzemius announc­
ed. j 
* * # 
No longer will the new MSTC 
men's dormitory be called simply the 
"new men's dorm," because the 
board accepted the recommendation 
of the MSTC Alumni association to 
name the building Ballard hall in 
honor of Caswell A. Ballard, form­
er head of the science department. 
The resolution adopted reads, "Be 
it resolved by the Minnesota State 
Teachers College board that the 
dormitory for men at Moorhead 
State Teachers college be named 
'Ballard hall' in honor of Caswell 
A. Ballard in recognition of his 38 
years of most outstanding service 
to the institution at Moorhead, first 
to the State Normal school and the 
State Teachers college, and of his 
lifetime of service to the community, 
to the state, and to tihe nation. 
"As a teacher and as a citizen, he 
served his profession and his country 
well." 
* * * 
Faculty Pay Upped 
Also approved at the board's meet­
ing was a general pay increase aver­
aging $300 for college faculty mem­
bers, with, in some special instances, 
larger grants. 
An increase in President O. W. 
Snarr's salary was also approved by 
the board. The five teachers college 
heads were all re-elected for one-
year terms. 
* * * 
Comstock Elected 
George M. Comstock, MS resident 
director, was elected vice president of 
the TC board. 
Two Sororities to 
Honor Graduates 
Psi Delta Kappa sorority will hon­
or 13 graduates at a dinner in the 
Gardner hotel, Fargo, at 6:15 this 
evening. 
The 13 are Loretta Bergos, Shir­
ley Ottoson, Marlys Fristrom, Ruth 
Haarstiek, Marlis Malde, Berniee 
Janke, Beverly Dailey, Marilyn Matt-
son, Hope Grobe, Lois Tenneson, 
Verona Johnson, Alice Moore, and 
Corrine Krabbenhoft. 
• • • 
Pi Mu Phi sorority will honor its 
graduating seniors and their par­
ents at a breakfast in the Student 
Center at 8 a.m. June 10. 
idaine Nelson was presented the 
representative senior award of the 
sorority at a recent Founders day 
ceremony. 
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Sharps and Flats 
Pays Tribute to McGarrity 
In Music Column Finale 
by Jerry Sundet 
Ye* it'* true! I'm singing ballads 
to the 10th grade English class. 1 
hare a guitar (courtesy of Nels Vo-
gel) and for a couple of days you 
will hear a broken down baritone 
croaking out on ..... . "Oh, That 
Strumberry Roan" to the bored but 
tolerant 10th graders. 
It's amazing how fast the last 
montk of a school year will flit by. 
It was about a month ago and it 
seemed as though the spring quarter 
had just started... a short month 
later and the year is about ended. 
Some events seem to herald the end 
of the school year such as proms, 
annual yearbooks, spring concerts 
and recitals. 
Speaking of the latter, there are 
two of them coming up. On Wed­
nesday evehing, May 25, Elizabeth 
Schultz will be presented in a rec­
ital in Weld auditorium, and on 
Tuesday evening, May 31, Elburn 
Cooper will be presented in a recital 
with Vincent Pulicicchio and Norma 
Ost being featured with Cooper in a 
Milhaud suite. 








Food At Its Best 
COLUMBIA 
CAFE . 
Across from NP Depot 
ECONOMICAL PRICES 
Frank Horst—Floyd Stoffel 
KVOX 
1340 






have slept through it all . . . staying 
awake just for the overture. Opera 
has been ridiculed so much that the 
average person is seared away by the 
name ' 'opera'' alone. Opera, when 
done by a good company, can be en­
joyed by anyone who has any interest 
in any of the fine arts such as dra­
ma, music, literature. Certainly, they 
are all there. 
First of all, I was overwhelmed 
by the Met orchestra, then came such 
singers as Felix Knight, Salvatore 
Baccaloni, who played the part of 
Dr. Bartolo and they never could 
have found one that came up to 
Baccaloni's performance. 
The acting was superb, the scenery 
magnificent, and the music wonder­
ful—this was my first opera, but it 
certainly will not be my last. 
ically and, let's say, humanistically. 
I am not alone in this feeling of 
gratitude, there are many who feel 
the same way. All of us who have had 
contact with him will admit that Mae 
is "great"—"Reave us" take away 
the quotes around ''great"—Mr. Mc­
Garrity is a great man. Someday this 
college will realize that fact. I'd like 
to be the first to say, '' I told you so I" 
As a parting shot at everything, I'd 
like to be saying that Johnson and 
Sundet will no longer be seen running 
up 11th Street with their saxes and 
trumpets trying to catch an elusive 
bus. Johnny's going to Roseau to con­
duct an ice hockey band—I'm going 
to Blaekduck to teach war whoops to 
wooden Indians. It's been fun writing 
for you. 
As this is my last column (for sure, 
this time), I would like to pay tri­
bute to Mr. Bertram McGarrity. Any­
thing I could say ihere would be in­
significant. I feel that as I write 
this, but—as one of the graduating 
J. W. DUNCAN 
Physician and Surgeon 
Dial 3-0232 
624 Center Ave., Moorhead 
I was in Minneapolis last weekend 
and heard the 4<Met" give Rossini's 
The Barber of Seville. 
As far as being versed in opera lit­
erature, I'm afraid I could be consid­
ered one of the true laymen in the 
audience. Accordingly I should 
music majors, I want to thank this 
man for all ho has done for me, mus- NORTH DAKOTA'S 
Largest and Friendliest 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
fhihutotL-
Meet Your Friends at 
The Fountain 
Wold Drug 
Next to Com stock \W BUSINESS COLLEGE a  | R MM * Hi <1 | 
Model Laundry-Cleaners 
Dial 7578 633-35 N.P. Ave. 
FARGO, NJ>. 
\ 
Peg's Alteration Shop 
Men's and Women's Clothing Altered aud Repaired 
Uuder Wood's Dairy Bar Phone S-S581 Moorhead 
Paul's 
STANDARD SERVICE 
Washing and Greasing — Atlas Tires — Standard Oil Product* 
Corner Center and 8th Street N.H. Walton, Operator 
Kiefer Chevrolet Co. 
501 Center Ave. 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
American State Bank 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
CAPITAR and SURPDU8 $200,000 
A Friendly Home Owned 
Institution 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Good Men s Clothes 
Suits Coats Sho es 
"AA/ALDCN'$ 
• • C L O T H I N G  
(P&tttfeuo 'TfeMa Ttotea 
MAXSON HEADS PSI DELTS 
Edith Maxson has been elected 
president of PBi Delta Kappa for 
the coming year. Other officers .n-
clude Jeanne Knudson, vies presi­
dent; Lorraine Kloety and Delaine 
Reumann, corresponding se'retaries; 
Jessie Struble, recording secretary; 
Marilyn Berg, treasurer; Phyllis F:l-
ipi. inlersorority respresentative; and 
Eunice Larson, rushing captain. 
Vivian Krueger, historian and repor­
ter; Bette Malakowsky, rushing ca;y» 
tain; and Gladys Scheer, intersor'or-
ity captain. 
GRADE SUMMER SCHOOI 
AE ALUMNI INVITED 
Only a limited number of students 
can be accepted for eampus summer 
grade school sessions, according to 
Miss Catherine ConradL Any Moor­
head ohild in grades four to six may 
enroll. School hours will probably be 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
All alumni of Alpha Epsilon fra­
ternity are invited to attond the fra­
ternity's annual formal dinner-dance, 
which will be held in the Moorhead 
Country club Tuesday, May 31, at 
6:45 p.m. 
Reservations must be made with 
Tom Chipera, treasurer, no later than 
today. Tihe dinner-dance is a tradi­
tional event which climaxes the year's 
activities. 
LAN&U AGE CLUB TO ELECT 
The Language club will elect off­
icers for the coming year at a meet­
ing in Ingleside Thursday evening, 
May 26, at 7:30 p.m. Dale Barnes is 
in charge of the program. 
MASQUERS' PICNIC TONIGHT 
Dragon Masquers will eat a picnic 
supper this evening at Buffalo State 
park, east of Glyndon. 
HARRIS HEADS GAMMA NU 
Donna Harris has been elected pres­
ident of Gamma Nu sorority. 
Other officers named are Mary Beth 
Hagan vice president; Mareella 
Landburg, recording secretary; Bev­
erly Bergren, corresponding secre­
tary; Anita Krabbenhoft, treasurer; 
HS BAND PROGRAM TOMORROW 
MSTC High school's first fully 
organized band, directed by Fred 
Schneider, will present a varied pro­
gram of musical selections at a high 
school assembly tomorrow. 
The Store of 
Friendly, Personal Service 
MOORHEAD 
DRUG COMPANY 







Fargo's Only Exclusive 
Record Shop 
Phone us for the latest in 
RECORDS 
625 NP Ave. Dial 8448 
We're Prepared 






Complete Stock of the LATEST and BEST 
VICTOR, DECCA, COLUMBIA, CAPITOL and MGM 
Recordings 
LEO JOHNSON FURNITURE CO. 
525 Center Ave. Moorhead, Minnesota 
HOWARD'S 
ICE CREAM STORE 
711 First Ave. Senth Moorhead, Minn. 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
It's Better 
It's Fresher 30c Pint 
ALL FLAVORS 
Drink GOOD Milk 
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Life on the Great Circle— I ^ w  V f f  €  f # w  v  f  W H i  f  V f  v  x r o  m a n  v r n N i n  f r t d a y  •  
£y Backstr 
Have you seen Joe Zilch wandering 
around the Curtain Drive Contribut­
ors listf He just makes the list come 
out even. 
Pertinent Information from the Con-
cokdian Dept. 
"It a candidate gets more than 
half of the votes cast he has a ma­
jority. . 
• • • 
ACCOM MODATIONS 
Prom the spring quarter Student 
Directory supplement— Thiel, Har­
old, Freshman, Hawley; Address— 
YWCA. 
• • • 
The Journal-Review, reporting the 
honor students of Halstad High, 
lists a girl's extra-curricular activities 
and adds, "In addition she has held 
various class officers." 
# » » 
Donna Harris has been elected pres­
ident of Gamma Nu, and Joyce Goss-
lee was named to head Pi Mu Phi. 
The two are roommates. 
• • • 
Graduation time is conducive to 
looking around and evaluating MS. 
I appreciate its small size, offering 
friendliness and leadership oppor­
tunity. MS has a few supreme per­
sonalities, contact with whom is in 
itself an education. 
MSTC also has some excellent 
teachers. From them we can learn 
how to teach, and from the -others, 
ihow not to teach. 
I appreciate the value MSTC 
places on normality, naturalness, 
and sincerity, as against artificiality, 
pretense, and hypocricy. 
Guidance here seems almost non­
existent. Steps are being taken to, 
remedy the vocational aspect, but 
all of the staff should step in where 
other kinds of help are needed. 
But most important about MSTC 
is the freedom of thought it fosters. 
Our code word is not BELIEVE, 
but EXAMINE. The materials and 
skills are provided, but you erect 
your own edifice. 
What greater opportunity can a 
school provide for tfixe mind than 
thisf 
• • • 
This is the 65th column by the 
present author for Life on the Great 
Circle. Since March, 1947, we've run 
more than 500 inches of quotations 
from students and faculty, com­
ments, opinions, gripes, and puns. 
Although we have "antagonized ev­
ery teacher on the campus," perhaps 
we have also brought to light a 
few musty corners in the school and 
made a few instructors cognizant 
that students want and deserve top-
notch instruction, and aren't always 
getting it. Maybe we said some things 
that yon thought needed saying for 
some time. 
But, most important of all, per­
haps we have brought out of you a 
smile or a chuckle or a belly-laugh 
on MiSTiC day. Maybe we made you 
take yourselves a little less serious­
ly. If so, our real purpose in this 
writing was accomplished. 
Real education is threatened when 
the students and teachers let their 
commendable seriousness about the 
business completely palsy their sens* 
of humor. 
* * • 
Next week DeWane Mansager will 
begin describing to you his view of 
the Circle from these pages. I wish 
him a fertile mind and a fearless 
pen, but I can't wish, him a more 
sympathetic and faithful following 
of readers than I have had. Such, 




FOR THAT LATE SNACK 
OR MID-DAT LUNCH VISIT 
Wood's 
Dairy Bar 
Open Until 11 P.M. 
For a Richer Smoother ICE CREAM 
Ailc For 
Cass Clay 





MS HIGH PICNIC FRIDAY 
Pupils and faculty members of 
MSTC High school will have a picnic 
dinner in Fargo Tourist park Friday, 
May 27. 
BETA CHI INITIATES 
Betty Johnson and Jewel Odegard 
were initiated into Beta Chi sorority 
at a meeting held in Dr. Genevieve 
King's apartment May 17. 
RHO LAMBDA CHI TO PICNIC 
Riho Lambda Chi will conclude the 
year's activities with a -picnic on May 
26, with newly elected officers in 
charge of all arrangements. At the 
la t regular meeting new officers were 
installed and Donna Owens spoke on 
" Rural Youth." 
Art Club Plans Three 
Exhibits for Next Year 
Town & Country 
FLOWERS 
Norm and Marge Overby 
Corsages a Specialty 
Dial 3-1325 
Comstock Hotel Moorhead 
by Ray Berg 
First of all, I want to gripe—About 
those headlines someone is always 
working up for me. I don't know who 
gets those brainstorms, but I want 
it understood that I am not a brush 
stroker! I do not "stroke" brushes!! 
* * * 
This isn't exactly in my "field," 
but I'd like to take hhis opportunity 
to congratulate this guy Bergquist— 
I'd like it to be known here and now 
that I think "Dewey" is to be con­
gratulated for his unbroken record of 
"Dewey's Follies." You've dunnit 
again, old boy. That feature on bop, 
that is. 
* * # 
At the recent Art club supper held 
in the Graver hotel, several of the 
members drew up a plan to have 
three exhibits in the art rooms next 
spring. 
One is to be a seven-man show with 
seven gentlemen of the art depart­
ment exhibiting oils, water colors, 
pastels, and sculpture. 
The second will be a group of girls 
from the art department with an ex­
hibit of approximately the same 
nature. 
The third will be an exhibit of pro­
jects created by members of the in­
dustrial arts department who belong 
to the Art club. 
Thus we will have three separate 
exhibits next spring that should make 
the Fargo-Moorhead art exhibit sit 
up and take notice. 
* * « 
Beginning next week this "eol-
um-n-n-n" will be combined with. 
"Profiles." So from now on we'll 
have pitchers and everything. 




Dial 3-2058 Moorhead 
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Diamondmen Win Two From Jimmies, Clinch Trophy 
Paste Jamestown, 5-4 
And 14-4, Last Night 
JAMESTOWN—The Dragon base-
bailers cinched a second straight 
Steve Gorman trophy here Monday 
night by knocking off the Jamestown 
college Jimmies twice, 5-4 and 14-4. 
Only one game remains, that with 
Concordia Friday, before MSTC can 
officially claim the trophy, emblematic 
of college baseball supremacy in this 
area. 
The Dragons ihave a 7-1 record, 
while the second-place squad, Wahpe-
ton Science, owns a 4-3 mark. 
Gordy Harstad and Joe Kolba were 
the winning pitchers last night. Har­
stad, however, needed help in the 
first game from Bob Peterson, who 
put out the fire in the last of the 
seventh after Jamestown had scored 
one run. 
Jimmie centerfielder Buck Halstad 
ihit two homers off Harstad. Don Cor­
coran, Dragon outer garilner, was his 
team's star, with five hits in eight 
tries for the two tilts. 
"Corky" beat out some slow roll­
ers, made several sensational catches 
in center-field, and started out the 
big 11 run fifth inning of the second 
game with a bingle. 
Before the inning was over, 14 
Dragon batters had come to the 
plate. There were six hits, five walks, 
and four Jimmie errors. 
Peterson started the second game, 
but Kolba came onto trie mound in 
the third when the Jimmies scored 
their second and third runs. 
First Game— 
MSTC , 100 200 2—5 8 1 
Jamestown 200 001 1—4 6 6 
Harstad, Peterson (7), and Lund; 
Boss and Karlgaard. 
Second Game— 
MSTC 012 0(11)—14 10 5 
Jamestown 012 0 1—4 5 6 
Peterson, Kolba (3), and Stano; 
Fried, Johnson (4), Bird (5), and 
Karlgaard, Caraway (3). 
Dragon Athletic Teams Take It on the 
Chin at Conference Meet in St. Cloud 
When someone visits someone else, and two singles, crossing the plate 
the word "hospitality" comes to five times to lead his mates to vic-
mind. tcry. 
When the MSTC sports delegation 
visited St. Cloud for the Minne­
sota State College conference meet 
last Friday, the word "hostility" 
would have been more appropriate. 
The baseball team was swamped 
by Winona; the track team came in 
fifth; the tennis team ended up 
third; and the golf men wound up 
fifth. 
* * * 
Winona Wins, 18-9, 
For Baseball Crown 
Is Winona TO a jinx to the MSTC 
baseball team! 
It would certainly appear so, after 
the erring way in which the Dragons 
once again lost the conference cham­
pionship to the Warriors last Fri­
day. The score was 18 to 9. 
Wohlwend's men were just plain 
off the beam, as even such staunch de­
fenders in tihe outfield as Don Cor­
coran and Max West bobbled. 
Gary Woodward, who has played 
a bang-up game at shortstop all sea­
son, had three errors chalked again3t 
him. And Norm Felde made two bob­
bles at first base. 
It didn't help any when pitcher Bob 
Peterson had trouble finding the cor­
ners, and Dewey Sundby, who re­
placed Pete, was even wilder. 
Gordy "Satchel Paige" Harstad 
took over the pitching reins after 
four and one-tihird innings and stuck 
until the eighth. Burton Woodward 
pitched the last two stanzas. 
A comedy of hits, walks, and er­
rors—that about sums up this weird 
fracas. Any resemblance between it 
and a championship caliber baseball 
game is purely coincidental. 
Catcher Alvie Lund connected for 
time singles and Max West had a 
double and a single to lead tlie be­
wildered Dragon baseballers. Tews, 
Winona's lead-off mar had a double 
* * * 
Dragons Are Last as 
Mankato Tops Track 
Mankato won the track title, roll­
ing up 65 points, followed by Win­
ona, 44 points; St. Cloud 42 5-12 
points; Bemidji 34 points, and Moor-
head, 22 7-12 points. 
Keith Woods and Otto Klug took 
the only firsts for the Dragons. 
Woods won the pole vault with a 
jump of 11 feet, 3 inches, while 
Klug tossed the shot put 40 feet, 
9 1-3 inches for tops in that divi­
sion. 
Don "Cheesey" Edam, Bemidji, 
broke Jim Gotta's high jump mark 
of 6 feet, 1-2 inch, with a leap of 
6-1 for the only new record of the 
day. Gotta took third with 5-11. 
-K -K • 
Indians Also Win in 
Tennis; MSTC Third 
Mankato piled up 39 points to win 
the tennis crown. St. Cloud was sec­
ond with 31, Moorhead third with 
14, and Winona and Bemidji fourth 
and fiffih with 10 and five points, 
respectively. 
Fletcher of Mankato downed Cap­
tain Llayton Lee in two sets, 6-0, 
6-1. Playing in the number two spot 
vacated by Bob Rich, Mike Merck 
beat Hymer of Bemidji, 6-0, 6-1, then 
was defeated by Brown of Mankato, 
6-0, 6-0. 
Glen "Here" Robinson played 
number three position for MS and 
was eliminated by Cattom of St. 
Cloud, 6-0, 6-2. Besser of Winona 
Kolba Shuts Out Comets 
And McMullen on 3 Hits 
The MSTC baseball team advanc­
ed one step closer to a second straight 
Steve Gorman trophy last Tuesday 
by bunching eight hits for an 8-0 
shutout over the Mayville TO Com­
ets. 
Captain Joe Kolba fashioned a 
tihree-hitter to win his third straight 
victory for the Dragons. Harvey Mc­
Mullen, former NDAC and Northern 
league chucker, matched Kolba's 
stride for four innings but, was the 
victim of some unsteady fielding in 
the fifth. 
In that inning, the Dragons made 
five runs on three hits and three 
errors. They pitched up three more 
in the ftih when Don Corcoran found 
a McMullen fast ball to his liking 
and parked it over the eenter field 
fence, scoring two men ahead of 
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stopped Bob Shelland, 6-2, 6-1, to 
complete the singles matches play­
ed. 
The number one doubles combin­
ation of Lee and Robinson beat 'St. 
Coud, 6-2, 6-2, but lost to the ulti­
mate champs, Mankato, 6-1, 6-1. 
Shelland and Merck playing num­
ber two doubles, were also defeated 
by Mankato, 6-1, 6-3. 
* * * 
St. Cloud Leads 
Golfers; Dragons Last 
St. Cloud edged out Mankato for the 
golf title, with Bemidji, Winona, and 
MS finishing in that order. 
Dragon linksmen, was beaten out by 
Dragon linksmen was be,aten out by 
one stroke in the race for medalist 
honors. Wally shot a 74, but Don 
Olson of Mankato had a 73 to take 
top honors. 
Solien was one of four who re­
ceived medals for the lowest totals 
on the 18-hole grind. 
W A A  t o  I n s t a l l  
An installation banquet will be 
held by the MSTC Women's Athletic 
association at 5:30 tomorrow in the 
Student Center. New officers inelude 
Audrey Hylden, Pat Briggs, Mary 
Beth Hagan, Delaine Redmann, and 
Marilyn Berg. 
Jeports will be given on the Madi­
son convention, letters will be award­
ed to girls who have earned 500 
points, and chevrons will be given to 
those who have earned 100 points. 
'M' Club to Aleet 
An "M" club meeting originally 
scheduled for May 19 has been post­
poned until Thursday evening, May 
26. It will be in the Student Center 
at 6:30. 
Cobbers Here Friday in Final Game 
Of Season; Kolba in Last MS Start 
him to complete the scoring. 
Superb support afield helped Kol­
ba gain the shutout as the chunky 
right hander eased up for a change 
and struck out but six men. Lead­
ing the MS attack were Corky and 
Kolba with two hits each and Norm 
Felde with a savage double to the 
left field fence. 
Both pitchers had exceptional con­
trol, the only walk being issued by 
McMullen. 
Get Your 
CORSAGES & FLOWERS 
From Bill Menzuber 
Box 575 - MSTC 
agent for Town & Country flourists 
ROLLER SKATING 
A V A L O N  
Except Tues., Wed., and Thurs. 
Sunday afternoon 3 to 5 
Monday eve for Beginners 
ODORLESS 
Dial 2-1178 422 Front St. Fargo, N.Dak. 
Bergland Oil Company 
Tour Shelly Distributor 
MOOPHEAD, MINNESOTA 
\ 
Melberg Printing Company 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
* * * 
Gorman Trophy Race •  
As of Last Night 
W L POT. 
MSTC 7 1 .875 
Wahpeton —— 4 3 .571 
NDAC 4 4 .500 
Concordia _ 2 3 .400 
Mayville 3 5 .375 
J amestown — 1 S .167 
Stick Average 
INCLUDING GAMES OF MAY 20 
Joe Kolba 
John Conzemius 




Frankie Stano — 












Juel Thompson 4 
Gary Woodward 30 
Bob Peterson 9 
Pat Mongoven 14 
Jerry Kranz 20 
Bill Drummond 16 
Alvin Swanson 16 
RUBS Moe 8 
Myron Way 2 
Burton Woodward 2 
Elton Klug 1 
Lyle Quamme — 
Team Average 
The MSTC baseball team will play 
its last game of the season Friday 
at 4:15 p.m. against the Concordia 
Cobbers on the Dragons' field. 
\ 
The Dragons defeated the Cob­
bers earlier this season whe.D Bob 
Peterson and Joe Kolba combined 
on a no-hitter. Neil Wohlwend, in his 
last start as an MS coach, is expect­
ed to start captain Joe Kolba, who 
will be toeing the rubber for the 
last time as a Dragon. 
Concordia, coached by Charlie 
Basch, at present has a 2-3 record 
in league play. 
Northern 
Lights 
Why not take a batch of our 
Pi-Test, Long-Poke bats baek 
jiome with you for the Bum­
pier. We have the identical 
fnodels worn by the big leagu-
prs and Donny Corcoran. 
For any kind of sport epuip-
ment to help make your va­
cation more enjoyable, stop 
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